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The Student O)>inion°'°''iz 
Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
VOL.11 ELLENSBURG, w ASHING.TON, o uroBER 13, 1925 No. l 
,,  GRIDSTERS PREP ARE FOR FROSH TILT OCT. ·17 
TRAINING CENTER 
OPENS AJ SELAH; 
SEE ·MISS FOWLER 
t'· FIFTEEN STUDENTS AT A TIME 
WILL GET PRACTICE 
TEACHING. 
In order that there will not be 
an excess of practice teachers in 
the Edison school, there has been 
a new training center provided in 
the schools at Selah, Yakima coun-
ty. 
At Selah there are six separate 
buildings, one having six teachers, 
one having three, two having two 
and two others having one each. 
One stud en~ will be assigned a room 
in which he will observe and later 
act as a cadet teacher for a period 
of six weeks. This affords the op-
portunity of being in the environ-
m ent of a typical school room for 
that period. 
Room and board will be approxi-
mately the same as here. Each cadet 
teacher will be expected to enter 
into the · church work and othen 
community activities. 
Fifteen students will go each six 
weeks duriI\g the year, and cours-
es have been arranged so that no 
credit will be los t in going. All 
those who plan to go should see 
\ Miss Fowler concerning their 
courses. 
Mr. Sparks wishes to see all stu-
dents who have not turned in thei; 
names to him within the next two 
week so reservations can be made. 
Ali s6cond year stud en ts are urg-
ed to do their practice '.ear,hing as 
soon as possible. Teacll.rng pla,~es 
during the summer c1uarter will J_,p 
reserved for special ->tmieuts tailing 
summer wor£ only . 
MEN'S NEW DINING 
ROOM AHTISTIC SPOT 
LOCATED IN COUR't NEAR IN-
FIRMARY, CAN ACCOMODATE 
OVER 50 STUDENTS. 
Among the various changes made 
in the Normal school is the instal-
lation of the b~ys dinmg room in 
~mola hall. 
It is situated near the i1nfirmary 
and looks out into the court separ-
ating the old and new parts o\ the 
dormitory. · 
The boys' dining room is one of 
the most artistic ·spots in Kamola 
hall. The color scheme is black,. 
blue and orange. The tables and 
chairs are black, blue and orange, 
· and gay curtains of orange and 
blue with black fringe, ornament 
the windows. 
The. food is all prepared in the 
central kitchen of Kamola and car-
ried over into the s.mall service kit-
chen opening in1o the boys' dining 
room. 
Although small, this dining room 
seats 51 boys. Certain. boys are de-
tailed for a period of twcr weeks 
to serving duties while othyrs pre-
side as hosts over the different 
tables. 
At breakfast and for Sunday tea 
the boys are present in the regular 
dining room. Their presence there 
is taken now as a matter of course 
when before it was a rare occasion. 
NOTICE. 
Miss Roberta Alien, assistant phy-
sical education director wants all 
g i· ls who have not signed for phy-
sical examinations to do so at once. 
J MATERIAL LOOKS 
'-----------------· VERY PROM.ISING; 
New Library Building Is Nearing Completion 
The new library building is rap-
idly nearing completion. Students 
and faculty, as well as towns peo-
ple have followed the progress of 
the workmen ·with interest. 
One feature of the building which 
has been the cause of a great deal 
of controversy is the cost of red 
paint which is being put on the cor-
nice. Both faculty and students 
ALL GIRLS MUST 
TAKE REGREATIOH 
TENNIS IS MOST POPULAR OF 
ACTIVITIES, WITH ENROLL-
• MENT OF 129. 
Practically all the girls of the 
school are now enrolled in some 
form of recreational activity and 
are making an effort towards keep-
ing physically fit. The physical ed-
ucation department is under the 
direction of Miss Alice Wilmarth 
aind Miss Roberta Allen, although 
many of the the sports are being 
coached by girls who are physical 
education majors. 
Tepnis h eads the list as the . most 
popular sport having an enrollment 
of 129 . Of these, 49 are just learn-
ing the game and the remaining 80 
class themselves as advanced ten-
ni s players. The courts are in use 
from the cold hour of eight in the 
morning until five in the afternoon. 
Volleyball stands second in pop-
ularity with a class of 60. This 
class meets at four in the gymnas-
ium and is under the direction of 
three student coaches. 
Fifty girls are playing that clean, 
snapp,y game of hockey this guarter 
and seem to derive much pleasure 
from chasing the ball down the 
field. 
The archery class affords recrea-
tion for 35 girls. They " ~ow 
practicing the technique and correct 
use of the bow and arrow. Later the 
class will play bonarrow which is 
a' combination of archery and golf. 
The horseback riding class gives 
lessons to 15 girls each day for a 
period of two weeks. In this way. 
every girl is given an opportunity 
to ride. 
A class in corrective exercises 
for those girls needing them will 
be started soon and a large num-
ber have signified their desire to 
enter. 
Besides the many enroll ed in 
these out-of-door sports, the folk 
dancing class claims 5 6 girls and 
18 have selected natural dancing 
for r ecreation. Thirty-eight others 
have enrolled in the plays and 
games olasses. 
have risen UP' in arms about it and "you will soon get so you will like 
some have threatened to petition it." 
President Black and the trustees to The president explained , however, 
have it changed. Mr. Black has ex- in an interview for the Student 
plained to all that the color is Opinion, that the red is only a firs t 
something entirely new and origi- coat and will be covered with two 
nal, something especially fine in more coats, the third coat to be 
the way of coloring. a sandstone color which will, in 
"If you just watch the r ed paint turn, be sanded, giving the appear-
for a few clays," said Mr. Black, •<:on tin 1P<l from page on ... ' 
14 NEW TEACHERS 
ON NORMAL STAFF 
FOR AUTUMN TERM 
MISS CLARA HOW ARD IS DEAN 
OF WOMEN; H. W. QUIGLEY 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR. 
With 14 new teachers in the Nor-
mal school this fall, some of whom 
taught this summer, the faculty 
now includes 43 members. 
The new teachers are Miss Rober-
ta Allen, George Beck, Miss Lillian 
Bloomer, Miss Della Boyd, William 
Harmon, O. H . Holmes, Miss Clara 
Howard, Miss Jean .McMorran, Miss 
Ethel Miller, H. W. Quig ley, Miss 
Marg~rite Wilmer, Harry Weimer, 
Miss Hazel Thrulow and Miss Kath-
erine Prusak. 
Miss I.Howard is the new dean of 
women and an instructor in the 
department of Social Sciences. She 
received an A. B. degree at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and an A. M. de-
gree at Stanrord University, Cali-
fornia. Miss Howard was on the 
Normal school faculty in Superior, 
Wis., and for the past two years 
she has been at the State Teachers' 
College at Kirksville, Missouri. 
0. H. Holmes, who taught in the 
social science department during 
the summer quarter, is ,a graduate 
of Whitman College a nd holds a 
B. S. degree. Mr. Holmes has play-
ed football on nearly every campus 
in the state. During the war h e 
was• at a Presidio Officer's Training 
Camp, San Francisco. He taught in 
the History department and was 
athle tic coach in the Ellensburg 
hig h school during the past year 
and a half. 
William Harmon, assistant in his-
tory and graduate manager of stu-
dent activities, attepded Ellensburg 
Normal two years .and Washington 
S'tate College where h e attained his 
A. B. degree. Mr. Harmon took a 
very active part in athletics and stu -
dent activities during the time h e 
attended the Normal as a student. 
H. W . Quigley, physical education 
director for m en and instructor in 
the department of public health ed-
ucation, is a gradua t e of the Univer-
sity of Oregon where he received 
(Continued on page two) 
37792 
DEBATERS WARNED 
TO GATHER WITS 
CALL FOR FORENSIC' ARTISTS TO 
BE ISSUED WITHIN A 
SHORT TIME. 
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Judges, Wor-
thy Opponents, and Students: 
The time is again drawing near 
when the call will be issued for 
debaters, so gather up your wits, 
screw up your intellectual courage 
and be in the front ranks to enlist 
when the call is sounded. 
There are many reasons why i t is 
. }Ssential to both yourself and your 
school to enter into this activity: 
First-It develops your men ta! 
capacity. 
Second-It enlarges your think-
ing POWE\rS. 
Third-It trains you in the art 
of public speaking. 
Fourth-You come in touch with 
many of the vital problems before 
the world today. 
Fifth- Last, but far from least, 
your school needs you ! 
It needs speakers, and when the 
roll is called, (not up yonder) but 
for debaters, let your loyalty be 
touched and be the first to answer 
the call! 
MISS WEISTER ISi SURPRISED 
Miss Lorena Weister was pleasant-
ly surprised at an informal birth-
day party given in her honor dur-
ing the dinner hour at Kamola ball 
Tuesday evenipg, October 6. 
Guests were Lorena Weister, the 
honor guest, Patricia McGilley, 
Mattie Rae, J ean Wolner , Mary 
Baker, Dorothy Miller, Alita Maize, 
Florence Tin tau er, Bessie Carlson, 
Opal P earl Patterson, Betty Duffy. 
MUSIC. 
The outlook for the coming year's 
mus.ical activities are very favor-
able. 
Alrea y the girls' and boys' glee 
clubs have been organized, and a 
first and second, and a popular or-
chestra a r e well under way. 
Under the expert direction of 
our music instructors. Miss Miller, 
Miss Wilmer and William Beck we 
can expect a year of unu·sual musi-
cal treats. 
32 MEN TURN OUT 
COACH QUIGLEY PUTTING HIS 
MEN THROUGH SCRIMMAGE 
EVERY NIGHT. 
Coacli Harold W. Quigley, the 
new athletic coach of Ellensburg 
Normal, reports that he is highly 
pleased with the fighting spirit 
shown by the 3·2 aspirants for a 
berth on the Wildcat football squad 
who will tangle with the University 
of Washington freshmen in the first 
game of the season in Seattle, Oct-
ober 17. 
Mr. Quigley has established ' 
very enviable record while athletic 
men tor at Jefferson high school in 
Portland, Ore., a nd is now attack-
ing an uphill struggle here at the 
Normal. It will take time and lots 
of hard work to establish a new 
system in a new location with a 
squad of willing, but inexperienced 
men. Coach Quigley, however , is a 
worker, a scientific football man, 
and with the likely looking mater-
ial, indications point to a smart 
grid machine for Ellensburg Normal 
this year. 
The schedule of games for the 
coming season is the best ever en-
joyed by the Wildcat pigskin en-
thusiasts. and will bring thP tPrnn 
against some very stiff opposition. 
The schec'iule as it stands now is 
as follows: 
October 17.- Ellensburg vs. Uni-
versity of Washington Frosh, Seat-
tle. 
October 24. - Ellensburg vs. 
Whitworth College of S'pokane, at 
Ellensburg. 
October 31.-Ellensburg vs. Che-
ney Normal at Ellensburg. 
November 7.- E!lensburg vs. Spo-
kane College, at Ellensburg. 
November 14.- Ellensburg vs. St. 
Martins College, at Lacy. 
November 21. - Ellensburg vs. 
Bellingham Normal, at Bellingham. 
Thanksgiving Day's game is un-
scheduled. 
Ther e is an abundance of goo<\ 
football material turning out ever y 
night. and the number includes sev-
eral high school stars of note. 
Among · the promising backfield 
men there are: 
Gus Dent, formerly with Central-
ia high. He is r eliable, heady, and 
a quarterback, besides being a fast 
shifty ball carrier. 
Otis "Kip" Place, a 1923-24 Cen-
t nary College star, a clever quart-
er, with sever a l years of working 
experience on one of the best foot-
ball teams in the Southwest is turn-
(Continued on page four) 
SCHOOL IS VISITED ~1 
BY TWO DELEGATIONS 
President Black opened the first 
general assembly of the fall term, 
Wednesday, with a short speech a f-
ter which h e introduced a d elega-
tion of five men f rom Seattle, Spo-
kan e and Ellensburg who were in-
specting the various institut ions 
throug hout the stat~ 
Harlan Peyton, president of the 
Spokane Chamber of Commerce, 
gave a short interesting talk, fol-
lower by a response from John Dav-
ies, owner of the t elephone com-
pany in Spokan e. W . G. H erron , 
secreta ry of the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce and Dean W . L. Spencer 
of the . University of Washington 
gave snappy talks. G. P . Short, pres-
ident of the board o! trustees, was 
one of the speakers. 
• 
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Smiles 
Footnotes on the Charleston. 
Dance as you'd be panced by. 
-0-
It's never too late to bend . 
-0-
A bir d in the hand is wor th two in 
the dancing academy. 
-0-
0n~ good t urn deserves an encore. 
-O- I 
Youth will be swerned. 
-0-
A step in time is a lmost i1'npossib le. 
FITTERER BROS. 
' Complete Hlpme Furnish~ 
ings 
Always Something 
Bolding's 
New 
APPAREL FOR I.1AD AND DAD 
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen 
F resh Candy Every Day 
JOHN f\_NTON, Prop. 
Next to Colonial Th~tre 
Homecoming. 
Stationey 
4-=-, 
Harry S. Elwood 
The Prescription Druggist 
I 
':l1HE STUDENT OPINION 
STUDENT OPINION SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
Fill Out and Mail to Manager 
partment are Lillian Bloomer , room 
teacher, fourth g rade and Della 
B oyd e, room t each er, second grade. 
Indo::;cd pl ease find $1.25 for three quarters sub- Geo. Burroughs 
Wants to See You 
SC"ription to Student Opinion. · 
K a111e _______ ______ ________ ____ ______ _________ ________________ _____ _________ / 
~ddress ____________ ______ __ __ ______ . i ____ ___ __ __ __ __ _______ _ '. . .. : ..... . 
the Scarkt Tanager 
It Takes a 
Loadolltbe 
Student's 
Mind 
I T doesn't r e quire a four-years' expos u re to well-in-
formed circles hereabouts to 
grasp the hearty sanction of 
Parker Duofold craftsmanship 
among the older s tudents . 
We are ~bowing very complete 
assortments in de manded 
at the - University of California. 
Miss Allen taught at th e Ellensburg 
Normal from June, 1922, to Aug-
us t , 19 2 4. Miss Maurine Hall eub-
s ti t uted for h er during th e pas t 
APPAREL 
and 
ACCESSORIES year. 
I Phoenix Hosiery I 
Carter Transfer Co 
Main 91 
REDLIN 'l ARIETY STORE 
Largest line of useful and ornamental 
articles from one cent to one dollar 
PHONF~ MAIN 192 204 EAST SIXTH ST. 
K. E. Cleaners and 
Dyers 
R. D. SIMMONS, Pro prietor 
QUALITY CLEANING AND DYEING 
We Specialize in Ladie5' Fancy Work 
0 . K. PLACE, Delivery Service 
Normal Repr esentative 
} 
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= F R ESl-11\ffiN, SOPHOMORES,, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHT.JETES I 
~ = 
I Do You Know? I I I 
I "HOW. TO STUDY" ; 
I Th e Stude nts' Ha nd-Book of Practica l Hints on the T echnique of Effective I I · Study I 
§ By WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS I ii 
~ 
Those who know its 25-year 
point, Man-sizeGripandOver-
size I nk Capacity hav e come to 
depend o n it i n overwhelming 
maj orities e v eryw h e re, but 
nowhere more than in the 
colleges. 
!<l A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in t he """ ij economy of learning, to ass is t students in securing MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC ! :;._ 
~ RESULTS at a minin1u1n cost of ti1ne, energy and fatigue. ;_ , 
G ood p e n counters wouldn't 
be w ithout it- stop at the near-
es t one. 
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
... ESPECIALLY RE COMM E N OED for overworked students and athl etes ~ e ngaged in extra c urriculum a c ti v ities a n d for average and honor students I_ 
.., who are working for h igh scholastic achievement. 
! SOME OF THE TOPICS COVERE D i I Scientific Shortc uts in Effective T he At h lete a nd H is Studies ! 
I Pr~~ua~ng for Examin at ions ~ ~e! ~ou r~~ ~d:t~l;~~crnTr~~~i;~age s I 
""• Wr itin g Good E xam in ations How t o Stu dy Science, Liter a ture, ~--
Brai n a nd Digestion in Re la t ion t o et c. 
§ Study I Why Go to Coll ege ? R II How to T a ke Lecture a nd Read in g After Coil egi>, W hat ? =.  
8 Notes De ve lopin g Concentrat ion and Ef-
- Adva nta ges and Disa dva nta ges of f ic ie ncy. ~ i Cramm ing etc. , etc., etc., etc., etc ., etc., etc. !! 
§ • 
= WHY YOU NEED THIS GUIDE I 
R . "It is safe to sa". that failure to guide and direct study is the. weak ;o int "' 
""" m the whole educat10nal machine. Prof. G. M. Whipple. U. of Michigan. ii I "The successful men in college do not seem to be very happy. Most of .~ 
• the m, especially the ath le tes are ovc rworkd." Prof. H. S. Canby, Yale. "' 
= "Misdi rected labor, though honest and well intention~d may lead to naught. ~ i_ A1:1ong t he most im por tan t things for the s t udent to learn is how to study. )jj 
\'Vtthout n.onw ledge of this his labor may be large ly in vain." Prof. G. F. II_ 
ij Swain, M. I . T. 
·=== "To. students who have neve r learnt "HoW!tto Study," work is ver y often __ ; 
a chastise ment, a flagellation, and a n insuperab le obstacle to contentment ·• I Prof. A. Inglis, l".larvar d. · I 
-=·= G"HOvV TO STUDY" w ill show you how to avoid all misdirected effort. !_-
i~ a good start a nd make this year a hi ghly successful one by sending I for t li"" hand-book and guide NOW. I 
I YOU NEED '.l'HIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE I 
I CLIP 
-
j= AMERICAN STUDENT PUBLISHERS ! 
22 West 43rd St., New York ii I AND MAIL Gentle men : = 
- Please send me a copy of "How to S tudy" Ii I ror wh ich I enclose $1.00 cash ; $1.10 c heck. § 
ii TODAY -· Nan1e ..... .. ............... .. ............... I I Add ress·· · ·· · · · ······· · · ·· ··-·· · ·······-·-·- · ! 
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THE STUDENT OPINION 
J the formal dance given by the N ew-1 l Clubs man club last year. The Newman club is a national 
---------------' organization. It has its place in the 
Kappi Pi. majority ?f colleges, univer sities, 
The first mee t ing of the Kappa and other institutions of higher 
Pi was held Monday evening Octo-1 l earning throughout the United 
ber 5 in the brick room of Kamola j States. The Newman club was or-
hall. ganized h ere just last year. The or-
Miss Bertha Haugh acted as tem- 1 ganization ta!l:es its name from 
porary chairman. Plans were made Cardinal John H enry Newman, a 
,J for their initiation to be held Tues·- I great reli g ious leader, first in the 
day afternoon, October 13, from 4 to I church of England, then in the Ro- 1 
7 in sanders lane. man Catholic chur cjJ., who was aI- 11 MISS GRUPE GIVES I' TO THE NORMAL. 
\ 
·1 
' 
Business, games, initiations and I ways deeply interested in edu cation.
1 
H0 ho·wN0sirlmenatl. a nd solemn thou art 
a picnic dinner a r e in order for the: . ar~:~:i~f~ McGrney, Edna Grey, Ir Alumni j ' SERIES Of LEGTURESi ~hha!di~~~e Y~: kd;~~~ei::e. of? 
a nd Katherine Cowan, form the Whom are you waiting for? 
i nitiat ion committee. Mrs. Ball is I --- Oh nucleus of learning. 
chairman of the 'eats' committee. U1mn seeking information about Miss Grupe, the well known psy- Alone majestic aloof you stand 
This club is open to all kinder- last year's a lumni the following chology teacher, started a series of Amid green grass a nd trees. 
garten-primary majors. E ighty-two data is found : ; Iectu_res la_st ~riday f10rning, which Peaceful you may seem but 
have signed up for membership in 
1 
Anna Adams· is teachi'Ilg in Bee- she 1s dehvermg to the Social Sci- Peaceful you are not. 
the club. be, Wash. Netta Adams is located ence classes of Mr. Smyser, Mr. Always you are seeking, sear ching, 
I in a rural school at Oakland, Ore. Holmes, and Miss Howard. Her .sub- groping. 
Delta Pi Phi. Mitchel Angel e! t eaches upper j ect for these lectures is "Helps for Oh tell me, what are you reaching ! grades and athletics at Thorp. Mar- Effective Study." S'he divided this for. 
The Delta Pi Phi held its first garet Ballenger is teacl\ing in Puy- subject into two parts, namely: Are you looking for your contribu-
meeting Wednesday evening,• Qcto- ~llup. Ruth Barnhart is teaching "Some Differences Between High tion to the God ot Education? 
ber 7. ID one of Ellensburg's rural schools. School and College Study" and I Are you seeking for one small spark 
P lans for the r811 quarter were Charles Barton is principal at Tono, "How to Study Effectively." of genius? 
made which included the presenta- Wash. J eunesse Bartholemew is 3rd I Of the groups that throng your 
tion of "The Charm School." They and 4th grade teacher in Monr9e . I p 1 ' gates each morn 
will also assist in coaching plays 
1
1 Wash. R: F .. Beai! is principal a nd erSOfla ., Surely there is one that will satisfy. 
given by tbe dramatic class. teacher lil Zillah. i ___ Are you trying to give a message, 
Delta Pi Phi is an honorary dra- E . Bernstein teaches the 7th and Mr . Fish, the h ean of the history I A. message that no one will notice? 
mati c society. The members elect I 8th gr~.des in S_tevenson: ~ash. department, left last Wednesday Give m e of your secrets, Oh Nor-
three from the dramatic class at the I Mrs .. Vilas Berto 1~ teac~rng m a evening by automobile for Ephrata, I ma! 
beginning and encl of each quarter ! go_vei nment school m White _Moun- where he was to speak at the Grant --------
who show the greatest abili ty in ; tams, Alaska. Clara Betz is 6th county institute 'On Thursday and I vVhy is a kiss over the t elephone 
dramatic art. j ; ade teacher in Everett. Laura Friday. like a str aw hat? 
Bigelow teaches the 7th grade in The Misses Alice Miller spent the I Because it isn 't felt. 
Herodotea'ns Will Meet Monday. Chelan. Albert Bise is athletic w eek end at her h ome in Yakima. I -------------l'L.---
' . coach in ,Sedro-Wooley junior high , ---------------
Th ·n b t' f th school. Josephine Blake is teachin g 
1
. 
ere w1 e a mee mg o e the 1st and 2nd grade in Ahtanun~ I Our Idea of Efficiency. 
H erodoteans next Mon1'1.ay, October Artlitir B · · · l d. ---
. . . . , onney 1s pnnc1pa an 
1_2 at 7 : 30 p. ~· l~ Mr. F1shs of-! teacher in a rural school n ear Wa- The man who hides his .socks in 
f1ce. This meetmg .1~ called for. the J pato. Mrs. Arthur Bonney is prim- the pockets of his pajamas to save i 
purpose of reor~amz1ng the soc:ety.1 ary t eacher in a Wapato rural the laundry bill. ! 
Formerly this .club . co_nsist~d school. Lucille Boudin teaches in- I 
o~ly of t~ose pupils , maJonng m termediate g rades in Tlllicum. Della 
histor y. This year , however, a ll stu- Bo d ·s t 1 · th 2 d d · · The HUB I 
. . . . . y 1 eac nng e n gra e m 
dents rnterested lil JOIIllllg, wheth- w s N s t . · h 1 N' I t k. h. t t · . . . rarnrng sc oo . ma 1 
quested to be present at the meet- 11 Wash Evel B . 1 t d . Clothiel's - Funi.shers - Shoeists 
. . yn rown is oca e 111 
SPECIAL ~- ~LUE 
Of Pure Silk Hosiery 
$1.25 
Wide Range of Colors 
T. T. Hardisty 
er a mg is ory or no ' are re- Bradburv is principal in Trinidad. I 
ing Monday night., i a Seattle school. ---
1 ( Continued e t k ) The Store That Saves You Money The Newman C·lub. . n x wee . • I The Home of Stetson Rats I ;,......---------------\· I The Newman club, the member- i Florshei.m Shoes 
ship of which is made up of all I FOUNTAIN PENS • 1 
Catholic students and faculty of the 1 --- I 
school, will hold its first meeting I we Sell and Repair All _Kuppenhei:mer and l\IicJiaels· i 
this fall on 13unday, October 11 . It . M I... I 
will be partially a business meeting ! ai(eS Stern Cl9thes 
to fill the vacant offices; the pres- I ---0- I 
ident. Marcella Ernsdorff, and the / 
social commissioner, Bea Babin, BOSTIC'S DRUG I 
w ere elected last spring. There will 
also be an open discussion on plans STORE 
for a dance to be given in the n ear ' 
future. Members hope to realize the I J 07 East Fourth St. 
same success which -they had with I 0:--------------...;; 
~~~~~~~~~~-.. j.:;;::;;;;:::;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;::::::;;::;:;;::;:;;::;::::::::::-
Party Supplies For / 
, Q 
c 
T 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pickles, Pimento, Butter 
and Bread 
- for the-
Befo1'e-Rctiring Room Ltmch 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIBS' 
READY.TO.WEAR, CLOTHING 
· AND SHOES 
---0-
.c. J. Breier Co. 
New Department Store 
". 
I ' 
31 
·I 
I 
MacDONALD BROS. 
MARKET 
~•lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllt 
~ I §I 
THE SMOKE HOUSE 
Pocket and English 
Billiards 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
WALTER EHRENBERG 
PHARMACY 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
Yours For 
A Full Line of Toilet Articles 
Supcl'ior Stationery 
Craig Book Store 
i Kodak as You Go ii 
~ 6 Developing a:nd Printing 
Of Y om· Fil.ms Solicited I "If f !n~;n} ~:m~:u~~o It I 1 ;::_-_ -_-_. --------::"' II SER VICI.; AND QUALITY 410 N. Pine Main 196 ~~~~~~,,r~.~~~=::::::==i: 
HOTEL ANTLERS I 
Ellensburg I. New York Cafe 
---0-
H eadquarlers for Normal 
Students and A thleies 
I 
i a place lo eat and rest 
i 
I 
I 
I SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES 
AND ESCORTS 
CAFE EUROPEAN PLAN I 
~ ~I 
; You ;:1t ~:i:~ ~:rman-1 1 
I ---. I 
For 
Lunches and Ice Cream 
go to 
SCHULTZ'S 
'-~~-~---.rl· ~~~~~~~~~I~~==-:~~~=====::: 
HAIR BOBBING SHAVING I I 
I 
I 
Hair Cutting and Bobbing 
I Pautzke's I 
?,,,,,,,,::~:"''"'~::::;:'"""~ 1---------------= 
I (' HAIR CUTTING ) 
Block's Barber Shop OWL BATHS Black 3122 304 East Seventh St. I I 
I I 
1.------E_as_t_T_w_·1-·d_s_t1-'e_e_t ___ __: I Pine and 4th Near Post Office EJJIZABETH ,JOHANSON Tennis Equipment and 
,·-·-;~;;;;·;;;;·;·::d.,_.,_,,~1 1-------------- :---------------. 
I Hail' Cutting Shaving W. S. N. S . PINS AND RINGS I 
: ELECTRICAL Ai>PLIANCES j Bobbing and Mareelling J N ?e,vel~ I I . L bb B b Sh . . . T omson j Ellensburg Hard.ware Co. i o Y ar er op 
=1 j Opposite Ellensbm•g Hotel ' Vatch.maker Ellensbm-g, 'Vn. I 
• 411 North Pead St. : Adalin e West, Mg r . Eng1'aver 415 N. Pearl St. 
i 11 
-··-·-... -··-:-··-·-·--··-··-··-·· ..._ ______________ . 
Sporting Goods 
---0-
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
j 
Page Three 
Everything in Groceries, 
Conf eclions, School Sup~ 
plies, Toilelle Arlides, 
Notions and Kodak Films 
---0- -
HANDY GROCERY 
M. 0. STRAIGHT, Prop. 
Corner of Campus 
' 
---Dress Accessories 
---Shoulder Flowers 
~--Fancy Neckwear 
~--Fur Band Trimmings 
---Rose Marie Ties 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
MOSER'S 
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~ 
NER & MARX CLOTHING 
High Class Men's 
Furnishings and Shoes 
We Specialize . 
in Advertised 
Goods 
Ripolin 
Valspar 
Barreled Sunlight 
Murphy Dakot 
_Martin's I 00 % 
Pure Paint 
---
NELSE 
.LUNSTRUM 
PAINT STORE 
Page Four 
GRIDSTERS PREPARE 
FOR FROSH GAME 
{Continued from page one) 
ing out and will prove invaluable 
as a field general. 
Earl " Tiny" Johnson, 170 pound 
halfback, from Cle Elum; Stanley 
Haroldson, 160, Portland fullback; 
Chet Thomas, 135, Ellensburg quar· 
ter; Ted Byers, 168, Goldendale 
fullback; and the three Granger 
high school backs. Harold "Patch-
es" Patchen, 145, halfback; Roy 
"'Ma" Stratten, 140, quarter ; and 
Ivan "Pop" Nelson, 137, a half and 
a letterman here last year, are a ll 
among the backfield material be-
dng developed by Coacl] Quigley 
and Graduate Manager Hhrmon. 
The aspirants for the wing posi-
tions are: Dick Krekow, a 1924 let-
terman, 155; Lawrence Fertig, E l-
lensburg, 155; Homer Johnson, 140, 
Kittitas; George Thomas, 140, Cle 
Elum; Charles Lowery, 1 65, · Taco-
ma; Henry Weir, Granger , 138; 
Fred Alasine,. 145, Wilkeson; Char-
les Bradshaw, Thorp, 1 3 8; and Har-
old Bolyard, 135, of Ellensburg. 
Tackle and guard positions are 
hotly contested by Ronald Hinch, 
185, and Ed VanGesen, 194, both 
of Ellensburg; Swede Miller, 165, 
Sunnyside; Dayton Glover, 160, 
Goldendale; "f'.ink" Hammond, 17 0, 
Zillah; Glenn McNeilly, 155, Yak-
ima; Chet Frisbie, 185, Wapato; 
"Red" Berto, 165, Granger; Steve 
Frichette, 165, Easton; and Lee 
Adams, 168, Centerville . Fred Kuest 
165, of Quincy, was showing up the 
best of the linemen , but is now 
out for the season with a torn liga-
ment in his knee. 
Candidates for center, who are 
passing with form, are: Lest er 
Scroup, 160, Buckley; Howard Bar-
ton, 150, and Clarence Eitzen, 155, 
both of E llensburg ; Eitzen playing 
center three consecutive years for 
the local high school. Sig Foragty, 
a two-year letterman at the Normal 
just enrolled and will strengthen 
BARS CHOCOLATES 
Delicious Home Made 
Candy For Less 
---al---
TheCandyBoX 
Fifth and Pine Streets 
THE. STUDENT OPINION; 
the line. He is exceptionally fast the floor of the stock r oom is com- placed at the front o! t h e library 
and has experience. pleted. and the remainder on the north 
No predictions can be made as to The lighting fixtures are to be side of the building. . 
the result of the game with the especially beautiful. The lighting j A new lawn will be P.lanted be-
University Frosh, but it is a cer- of the main r eading room will be tween the library and Administra-
tainty that it will be a hard ba t- a combination of direct and indirect I t ion buildings, this space being 
tie, and w ill test the mettle of all illumination. A lantern of tarnished planned especially for the dance 
the new men. A victory for the f gr·een copper will be placed on I drama and other outdoor pageants. 
Wild~ats. would p~ove ~hat the Nor- I either side of the main entrance j A new a rrangement o~ the walks 
ma! 1s tn champ10nsh1p form. ; and lanterns of similar design will I on the. north cam~us will be. made 
I hang between the columns in the early rn the spring, featurmg a 
NEW LIBRARY BUILDING I po~~:i. contract calls for · the occu- ~a;:e~t;1:te;;a~e.~a~~~k,N~~~1:n:~~~:~ I pancy of the building by the be- with hghts, will also be plac:d at NEAR,ING COMPLETION 1gin~ing of the winter q1:1arter, the enc:,of the new walk on Eighth 
1 • J which starts soon after the first of street. 
the year , but at the present rate 
. --- I of construction it may be occupied "He's so dumb he calls his girl 
(Contrnued on page four) II soon after Thanksgiving. I Postscript because her name is Ade-
a~ce of sandstoi:e to harmonize According to President Black, ex- line." 
w1th th e large pillars at the front tensive changes are to be made in ---------------
of the bu.ilding. I the a rrangement of walks and 
The. workmen ~re a~ present ?on-1 shrubbery on the campus. Concrete The 
structrng the mtenor cornices, is being laid !or a n ew walk ex- Largest and Best 
Equipped Bank in Kill if as 
County 
which operation has provided a 1
1 
tending from the front of the new , 
g~eat .de~l of interest for observers, building straight out to Eighth St. i 
of which there have been many. The Beds of brightly colored flowers 1 
classes in. industrial arts have w it-, will be planted on either side of j 
nessed this feature of the work as this wa lk, giving a formal ·garden-
part of their cl ass work. It has a lso ing effect. The present walk which 
been the occasion of visits by c:ass- extends· diagonally from the Admin-
es from t he training school as well istration building to the corn er will 
as by many crthers. be removed. The shrubber y along I 
The forms artt made of plas tel' this walk will be moved some of j 
paris over a plaster model, which the prettier of the arbor v'itae being 
in turn are us'ed in making a g lue ' 
form. This is placed inside of the 
plaster paris form to facilitate the i 
removal of the finished cornice of i 
plaster, reinforced with h emp fiber, 
which is made within this form. H. A. Gotzian 
---0-
WE WELCOME STUDENTS 
ACCOUNTS 
THE WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL 
"Porter, five dollars for another 
pitcher of ice water." 
"Sorry, su h, but if I takes any 
mo' ice, dat corpse in de box car 
ain't goin' to keep." 
Hol'?J:)rwf ffo.sierg 
For Men and Women 
Farrell's 
The Toggery 
The crew which is to do the in-
terior marble work is expected to 
arrived ready to begin work on Mon-
RESERVE SYSTEM 1 Block \Vest of the Post Office 
day. The f loors of the entry way, 
the main r eading room, and the ~ 
stack room, and a five foot wain- I Dealer in Ladies' Fancy 
scot in the entry way are all to be 'j 
of marble. The stacks. which are 
en ti rely of metal, in line with the 
general fireproof construction ot I 
the entire building, have arrived 
Shoes 
a~w~o~u~ ~';~'~" I 408 North Pearl St. 
Coming Attractions 
October 15.16.17 
DOUGLAS MacLEAN 
- IN-
" NEVER SAY DIE" 
00'.l'OBER 18·19 
"THE GOOSE HANGS 
HIGH" 
OCTOB!iJR 20-21-22 
I 
I 
, ______ _,.; 
THE 
NIFTY 
SHOP 
We Shampoo and Massage Ladies 
' Also Give Scalp Treatments 
Try a Shampoo or Massage and 
You Will Be Satisfied, Then Tell 
Your Friends. 
IJ;:HANKS COME AGAIN 
Gloria Swanson 
- IN- II ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
THE COAST OF FOLLY 
1
r To Satisfy 
1 COMING SOON 
"BLACK CYCLONE" 
Your Hunger 
• 
-ABIG 
DANCE 
at the Elks Temple 
Saturday, Oct. 17th 
Robinson's Orchestra Will Play 
Normal Students Welcome 
The Best Place to Dance 
···-· :·~·-··· 1• JI 
1  
./It The 
.ELLENSBURG THEATRE 
Of Course 
I 
I 
• Well Broke Saddle Horses 
FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES 
)\iacaroon!j!, Doughnuts, ( Ciunmon 
Rolls, Buns, Cookies, all kinds, 
Cream Puffs, fresh evc1·y da.y from 
our own bake shop-\CAIN 87 
I DOUG '45 
Boss Bakery and Grocery I 11:& ~a-.NlflS 
BOLYARD BROS. rA !'!'!- n Wednesday I until I 
. ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY 
FRANK Wooos, Prop. 
Main and Second Phone Black 4252 
Saturday • I 
I 
• I 
I 
' 
., 
J 
., 
/ 
~ 
The Home of Home Made Bread 
and Pastry 
With a whip {or 
weapon Dou~\as 
Fairbanks ~ives tnore 
\au~hs, more rea\ 
thri\\s, more hi~h 1· 
-
Fancy Pastries for Sunday 
United Bakery 
3 I 3 North Main St. Phone Main 1 08 
_,. 
